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  The Orthodox Christian FaithThe Orthodox Christian Faith proclaims the Gospel of Jesus ChristGospel of Jesus Christ, the teachings of the Apostles, 
and the tradition and life of the living Church worldwide, free from error and distortion through worship, 
communion, witness, and service. We are one community of many in the One, Holy, Catholic (Universal)One, Holy, Catholic (Universal), and 
Apostolic ChurchApostolic Church that has maintained, throughout the ages, a continuity of faith and love with the apostolic 
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please feel at home in prayer and worship. Only those practicing Orthodox Christians who have prepared 
themselves may approach the Chalice for Holy Communion. Everyone else is welcome to partake of the Blessed 
Holy Bread after the Divine Liturgy. 
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At the beginning of the Divine Liturgy at 10:30 a.m.,  please turn to page 92 in the Red  
Service Book to follow along with the Divine Liturgy. Likewise, please follow along the 
inserts in this Weekly Bulletin for the changes in today’s Divine Liturgy (SEE BELOW).

~ During the Little Entrance ~~ During the Little Entrance ~
Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone One)Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone One)

While the stone was sealed by the Jews, and the soldiers were guarding Thy most pure 
body, Thou didst arise on the third day, O Savior, granting life to the world. For which 
cause the heavenly powers cried aloud unto Thee, O giver of life. Glory to Thy Resurrec-
tion, O Christ, glory to Thy kingdom, glory to Thy providence, O Thou Who alone art the 
lover of mankind.

ــْوِم الثالِــِث أيُّهــا  إنَّ الحَجــَر ملَّــا ُخِتــَم ِمــَن اليَهــود، وجَســَدَك الطاِهــَر ُحِفــَظ ِمــَن الُجْنــْد، قُْمــَت يف اليَ

ــُد  ــاة: املَْج ــَب الحي ــا واِه ــَك ي ــوا إلي ــاوات، هتَُف ــّواُت السَّ ــَك قُ ــاة. لِذلِ ــَم الحي ــاً العالَ ــُص، مانِح املَُخلِّ

ــَدك. ــَرِ َوْح ــا ُمحــبَّ البَ ــُد لِتَْدبــرِك، ي ــِكَك، املَْج ــُد لُِملْ ــيُح، املَْج ــَك أيُّهــا املَس لِِقياَمِت

The Entrance Hymn for Ordinary Sundays  (Tone Two)The Entrance Hymn for Ordinary Sundays  (Tone Two)
Come, let us worship and fall down before Christ, our King and our God. Save us, O Son Save us, O Son 
of God, who art risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluiaof God, who art risen from the dead; who sing to Thee. Alleluia.

ــْنِ األْمــواِت،  ــوا لَِنْســُجْد ونَْركَــْع لِلَْمســيِح َملِِكنــا وإلِهنــا. َخلِّْصنــا يــا ابْــَن اهلل، يــا َمــْن قــاَم ِمــْن بَ هلُمُّ

لُِنَتِّــَل لَــَك، َهلِلوييــا.
Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone One)Resurrectional Apolytikion (Tone One)

While the stone was sealed by the Jews, and the soldiers were guarding Thy most pure 
body, Thou didst arise on the third day, O Savior, granting life to the world. For which 
cause the heavenly powers cried aloud unto Thee, O giver of life. Glory to Thy Resurrec-
tion, O Christ, glory to Thy kingdom, glory to Thy providence, O Thou Who alone art the 
lover of mankind.

ــْوِم الثالِــِث أيُّهــا  إنَّ الحَجــَر ملَّــا ُخِتــَم ِمــَن اليَهــود، وجَســَدَك الطاِهــَر ُحِفــَظ ِمــَن الُجْنــْد، قُْمــَت يف اليَ

ــُد  ــاة: املَْج ــَب الحي ــا واِه ــَك ي ــوا إلي ــاوات، هتَُف ــّواُت السَّ ــَك قُ ــاة. لِذلِ ــَم الحي ــاً العالَ ــُص، مانِح املَُخلِّ

ــَدك. ــَرِ َوْح ــا ُمحــبَّ البَ ــُد لِتَْدبــرِك، ي ــِكَك، املَْج ــُد لُِملْ ــيُح، املَْج ــَك أيُّهــا املَس لِِقياَمِت

Sunday, AugustSunday, August  29, 202129, 2021

Divine Liturgy of St. John ChrysostomDivine Liturgy of St. John Chrysostom
Changes in the Divine LiturgyChanges in the Divine Liturgy استغييرات في القدَّاس تغييرات في القدَّ
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Apolytikion of the Baptist’s Beheading (Tone Two)Apolytikion of the Baptist’s Beheading (Tone Two)
The memory of the righteous is celebrated with songs of praise, but the Lord’s testimony 
is sufficient for thee, O Forerunner. Thou wast shown indeed to be the most honorable of 
the prophets, for in the waters thou didst baptize Him Whom they had proclaimed. After 
suffering with joy in behalf of the truth, thou didst proclaim even to those in Hades the 
God Who appeared in the flesh, Who taketh away the sin of the world, and granteth us 
Great Mercy.

ــِة  ــرَْت ِبالَحقيَق ــَك ظََه ــرَّّب. ألنَّ ــهاَدُة ال ــَك َش ــابُق فَتَْكفي ــا السَّ ــَت أيُّه ــا أنْ ــِح، أمَّ ــِق باملَدي ــْذكاُر الِصّدي تَ

ــمَّ إْذ  ــْن ثَ ــِه. وِم ــْم ِب ــَرزوا ُه ــْن كَ ــاري َم ــَد يف املَج ــتَأَْهلَْت أَْن تَُعمِّ ــِد اْس ــاء، إْذ قَ ــْن كُلِّ األَنْبي أَْشََف ِم

ــَة  ــعِ َخطيئَ ــِد، الراِف ــِر ِبالَجَس ــِه الظاِه ــِم باإللَ ــَن يف الَجحي َْت الذي ــرَّ ــْروراً، بَ ــقِّ َم ــِن الَح ــْدَت َع جاَه

ــى. ــَة الُعظْم ــا الرَّْحَم ــِح إيَّان ــم، واملانِ العالَ

Apolytikion of Saint George (Tone Four)Apolytikion of Saint George (Tone Four)
Since thou art a liberator and deliverer of captives, a help and support of the poor and 
needy, a healing physician of the sick, a contender and fighter for kings, O great among 
Martyrs, the victory-clad George; intercede with Christ God for the salvation of our souls.

ــاٍف  ــٌب وَش ــرَض طبي ــاِصٌ وللَم ــٌد ونَ ــاكنِي عاِض ــراِء واملََس ــٌق، وللُفَق ــرٌر وُمعِت ــوريَن ُمَح ــَك للأمُس مبــا أنَّ

ع إىل  ــفَّ ــر تََش ــُس الظََف ــوُس الآلِب ــهداِء جاورجي ــُم يف الُش ــا العظي ــارٌِب أيه ــٌح وُمَح ــنَي ُمكاِف ــِن املؤِمن وع

ــنا. ــاِص نُُفوِس ــِه يف َخ املســيِح اإلل

Kontakion of the Nativity of the Theotokos (Tone Two)Kontakion of the Nativity of the Theotokos (Tone Two)
By thy holy nativity, O pure one, Joachim and Anna were delivered from the reproach of 
barrenness; and Adam and Eve were delivered from the corruption of death; thy people 
do celebrate it, having been saved from the stain of iniquity, crying unto thee: The barren 
doth give birth to the Theotokos, who nourisheth our life.

ِس يـَـا طَاِهــرَُة  اَء ِمــْن فََســاِد املـَـْوت، مِبَْولـِـِدِك املَُقــدَّ إِنَّ يَُواكِيــَم َوَحنـَّــَة ِمــْن َعــاِر الُعْقــِر أُطْلَِقــا، وَآَدَم َوَحــوَّ

أُْعِتَقــا. فَلـَـُه يَُعيِّــُد َشــْعبُِك، وقـَـْد تََخلَّــَص ِمــْن َوْصَمــِة الــزَّالَِّت، َصارًِخــا نَْحــَوِك: ألَعاِقــُر تَلِــُد َوالـِـَدَة اإِللـَـِه 

يـَـَة َحيَاتََنــا. املَُغذِّ

Changes in the Divine LiturgyChanges in the Divine Liturgy اس   اس   تغييرات في القدَّ    تغييرات في القدَّ
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The righteous shall rejoice in the Lord. Hearken unto my voice, O God.

The Reading from the Acts of the Holy Apostles. (13:25-33)The Reading from the Acts of the Holy Apostles. (13:25-33)

In those days, as John was fulfilling his course, he said, “Who do you suppose that I am? I 
am not He. But behold, there comes One after me the shoes of whose feet I am not worthy 
to unloose.” Men, brethren, children of the stock of Abraham, and those among you who 
fear God, to you is the word of this salvation sent forth. For those who dwell in Jerusalem, 
and their rulers, because they did not know Him, nor yet the voices of the prophets which 
are read on every Sabbath, fulfilled these by condemning Him. And though they found no 
cause of death in Him, yet they asked Pilate that He should be slain. And when they had 
fulfilled all the things that were written of Him, they took Him down from the tree, and 
laid him in a tomb. But God raised Him from the dead; and for many days He was seen by 
those who came up with Him from Galilee to Jerusalem, who are now His witnesses to the 
people. And we bring you the good news of the promise made to the fathers, that God has 
fulfilled the same to us their children, in that He raised up Jesus again.

ق بالرب .استَِمْع يا الله لَِصْويت. .يَْفَرُح الصدِّ
يسن  فصٌل ِمْن أعامِل الرُسِل القدِّ

يف تلـْـَك األيــاِم ملَّــا بَلـَـَغ يوَحنَّــا قضــاَء َســْعِيِه طَِفــَق يُقــوُل: َمــْن تَْحَســبوَن أنِّ أنــا؟ لَْســُت أنــا إيــاُه ولِكــْن 

هــوذا يــأيِت بَْعــِدي َمــْن ال أســتَِحقُّ أن أُحــلَّ ِحذاَء قََدَميْــه. أيُّها الرِجاُل اإلخــَوُة بَِني ِجْنــِس لرباهيَم والذيَن 

يتَُّقــوَن اللــَه بَيَْنُكــم، إلَيُْكم أُرِْســلَْت كَلَِمُة هذا الخاص. ألنَّ الســاكِننَي يف أورََشــليَم ورَؤســاَءُهم، من َحيُْث 

إنَُّهــم لـَـْم يعرِفـُـوُه وال أقــواَل األنبيــاِء التــي تُتـْـى يف كلِّ َســبٍْت، أَتُّوا بالَقضــاِء عليه. وَمــَع أنَّهم لـَـْم يَِجُدوا 

علَيْــِه وال ِعلَّــًة لِلَْمــْوِت، طَلَبُــوا ِمــْن بياطـُـَس أْن يُقتـَـل. ولـَـاَّ أَتُّــوا كُلَّ مــا كُِتَب عنــه، أنزَلُوُه عِن الَخَشــبَِة 

يــَن َصِعُدوا َمَعــُه من الجليِل  َوَوَضُعــوُه يف قـَـرْبٍ. لَكــنَّ اللــَه أقاَمــُه ِمْن بــنِي األموات، وتـَـراءى أياماً كثرًة للذَّ

ـَـُه لنــا نحــُن أوالَدُهــم، إْذ أقــاَم يســوع. إىل أورشــليَم، َوُهــْم ُشــهوٌد اآلَن عنــَد الشــعِب ِبــأنَّ اللــَه قـَـْد أتَّ

The EpistleThe Epistle الرِّسالةالرِّسالة
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The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Mark. (6:14-30)The Reading from the Holy Gospel according to St. Mark. (6:14-30)
At that time, Jesus’ Name had become known, and King Herod heard of it.  Some said, 
“John the Baptizer has been raised from the dead; that is why these powers are at work 
in Him.”  But others said, “It is Elijah.”  And others said, “It is a prophet, like one of the 
prophets of old.”  But when Herod heard of it he said, “John, whom I beheaded, has been 
raised.”  For Herod had sent and seized John, and bound him in prison for the sake of 
Herodias, his brother Philip’s wife, because he had married her.  For John said to Herod, 
“It is not lawful for you to have your brother’s wife.”  And Herodias had a grudge against 
him, and wanted to kill him.  But she could not, for Herod feared John, knowing that he 
was a righteous and holy man, and kept him safe. When he heard him, he was much 
perplexed; and yet he heard him gladly.  But an opportunity came when Herod on his 
birthday gave a banquet for his courtiers and officers and the leading men of Galilee.  For 
when Herodias’ daughter came in and danced, she pleased Herod and his guests; and the 
king said to the girl, “Ask me for whatever you wish, and I will grant it.”  And he vowed to 
her, “Whatever you ask me, I will give you, even half of my kingdom.”  And she went out, 
and said to her mother, “What shall I ask?”  And she said, “The head of John the Baptizer.”  
And she came in immediately with haste to the king, and asked, saying, “I want you to 
give me at once the head of John the Baptist on a platter.”  And the king was exceedingly 
sorry; but because of his oaths and his guests he did not want to break his word to her.  
And immediately the king sent a soldier of the guard and gave orders to bring his head.  
He went and beheaded him in the prison, and brought his head on a platter, and gave it 
to the girl; and the girl gave it to her mother.  When his disciples heard of it, they came 
and took his body, and laid it in a tomb.  The Apostles returned to Jesus, and told him all 
that they had done and taught.

The Gospel    The Gospel     اإِلْنِجيل اإِلْنِجيل
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َفْصٌل َشيٌف ِمْن ِبشاَرِة الِقّديِس َمرُْقس اإلنْجييلِّ الَبشريِ والتِّلْميِذ الطَّاِهر

ــا  ــتََهَر(، فقــاَل “إنَّ يوحن ــِد اْش ــُمُه كاَن قَ ــرَبِ يســوَع )ألنَّ اَس ــُك بَخ ــِمَع هــروُدُس املَلِ ــَك الزمــاِن َس يف ذلِ

املَْعَمــداَن قـَـْد قــاَم مــن بــنْيِ األمــواِت، مــن أْجــِل ذلـِـَك تَْعَمــُل بــه الُقــوَّات.” وقــاَل آَخــُروَن “إنَّــُه ايلِيــا”، 

ــذي  ــا ال ــَو يوحن ــذا ُه ــا ه ــاَل: “إنَّ ــِمَع هــروُدُس ق ــاَّ َس ــاء”. فلَ ــِد األنبي ، أو كأَح ــيٌّ ــُه نِب وآخــروَن “إن

قَطَْعــُت أنـَـا رأَســُه، إنـَـُه قـَـْد قــاَم مــن بــنِي األمــوات”. ألنَّ هــروُدَس هــذا نفَســُه كاَن قــد أرَْســَل وأْمَســَك 

يوحنــا وأْوثََقــُه يف الِســْجِن مــن أجــِل هروديــا امــرأِة أخيــِه فيلبُّــَس، ألنَّــُه كاَن قــد تزَوَجَهــا. فــكاَن يوحّنــا 

ــُد  ــِه تري ــًة علي ــا حانَِق ــْت هرودي ــَك امــرأُة أخيــك. فكانَ ــَك أن تكــوَن ل ــلُّ ل ــُه ال يَِح يقــوُل لهــروُدَس إنَّ

يــٌس ويُحاِفــُظ  ــُه رُجــٌل بــارٌّ وقدِّ ــِه بأنَّ ــْم تَْســتَِطْع، ألنَّ هــروُدَس كان يخــاُف ِمــْن يوحنــا لِِعلِْم ــُه، فَلَ قتْلَ

عليــه، وكاَن يصنــُع أمــوراً كثــرًة عــى َحَســِب مــا َســِمَع منــُه، وكاَن يَْســَمُع منــُه بانبســاط. ولـَـاَّ كاَن يــوٌم 

اِد األلـُـوِف وأعيــاِن الجليــِل، َدَخلـَـِت ابنــُة  مواِفــٌق، وقــْد َصَنــَع هــروُدُس يف مولـِـِدِه َعشــاًء لُِعظَائـِـِه وقـُـوَّ

هروديــا هــِذِه َورَقََصــْت فأَعَجبَــْت هــروُدَس والُْمتَِّكئــنَي َمَعــُه. فقــاَل امللِــُك لِلَْصِبيَّــِة: “اطْلُِبــي ِمنِّــي َمْهَا 

أرْدِت، فأعطِيــِك.” َوَحلَــَف لََهــا أْن َمْهــَا طَلَبْــِت ِمنِّــي أُْعِطيــِك َولَــْو نِْصــَف َمْملََكِتــي. فََخرََجــْت وقالَــْت 

َهــا: “مــاذا أطلــُب؟”، قالـَـْت: “رأَس يوحنَّــا املَْعَمــدان.” ولِلَْوقـْـِت َدَخلـَـت عــى امللِــِك برَعــٍة وطَلَبَــت  ألمِّ

ــِك ُحــزٌْن  ــٍق.” فاســتَْحْوَذ عــى امللِ ــا املَْعَمــداِن يف طَبَ ــُد أن تُْعطيَنــي عــى الفــْوِر رأَس يوحنَّ ــًة: “أري قائل

هــا. ولِســاَعِتِه أنَفــَذ َســيَّافاً، وأََمــَر أْن  شــديٌد، ولَكَِّنــُه ِمــْن أْجــِل اليَمــنِي والُْمتَِّكئــنَي َمَعــُه، لـَـْم يـُـرِْد أْن يُصدَّ

يـُـْؤىَت برأِْســِه. فانطَلـَـَق وقَطـَـَع رأَســُه يف الِســْجِن، وأىَت برأِســِه يف طَبَــٍق، وأعطــاُه لِلَْصِبيَّــِة، والَصِبيَّــُة أعطَتـْـُه 

هــا. وَســِمَع تاميــُذُه، فجــاُءوا ورَفَُعــوا ُجثَّتـَـُه َوَوَضُعوهــا يف قـَـرْبٍ. واجتََمــَع الرُُســُل إىل يســوَع وأخــربُوُه  ألمِّ

ِبــُكلِّ يشٍء، كُلِّ مــا َعِملُــوا وكُلِّ مــا َعلَُّمــوا.

After the Gospel, please turn to  page 104 in the Red Service Book to follow the Divine Liturgy of St. John

اإِلْنِجيل اإِلْنِجيل 
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Holy Bread OfferingHoly Bread Offering
TODAY
August 29

- Michael and Tatianna Malouf 
For the good health of the Malouf and Mobassaleh families

September 05 - Salem and Hannan Mounayyer
For the good health of their family especially Naife, on occasion of her birthday

September 12 - OPEN- OPEN

September 19 - OPEN- OPEN

Coffee Hour Sponsor (Coffee Hour Sponsor (Postponed until Further NoticePostponed until Further Notice))
Coffee Hour Duty: (N/A) 

TODAY
August 29

- POSTPONED- POSTPONED

September 05 - POSTPONED- POSTPONED
September 12 - POSTPONED- POSTPONED
September 19 - POSTPONED- POSTPONED

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women. Please see the coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur, 
to inquire on scheduling and requirements.

The SynaxarionThe Synaxarion
  On August 29, in the Holy Orthodox Church, we 
commemorate the beheading of the holy, honorable, glorious holy, honorable, glorious 
Prophet, Forerunner and Baptist JohnProphet, Forerunner and Baptist John.
  Herod Antipas, son of the Herod who slew the young 
children in Bethlehem at the time of the Savior’s birth, ruled 
of Galilee when John the Baptist preached.  The evil Herod 
put away his lawful wife, the daughter of Prince Aretas, and 
took Herodias, his brother Philip’s wife, to live with him while 
Philip was still alive.  John the Baptist stood up against this 
lawlessness and strongly denounced Herod, at which Herod 

threw him into prison and ordered him beheaded.  The event is recalled in today’s Orthros and 
Liturgy Gospel lections.  John’s disciples took the body of their teacher by night and buried it, but 
Herod tore out John’s tongue with a needle and then buried his head in an unclean place.  God 
quickly punished the evildoers.  Prince Aretas, to avenge his daughter’s honor, attacked Herod 
with his army and brought him to his knees.  As exiles, Herod and Herodias lived in need and 
debasement until the earth opened and swallowed them up. Salome, Herodias’ daughter, came to 
a bad end in the river Sikaris.  The Church commemorates the beheading today because a church 
that had been built over his grave in Sebastia by Emperor Constantine and Empress Helena was 
consecrated on this day.
 On this day, we also commemorate the Venerable Theodora of Thessalonica; and Theopistis Venerable Theodora of Thessalonica; and Theopistis 
and Joseph the Sanctified of Samakaand Joseph the Sanctified of Samaka. By their intercessions, O Christ God, have mercy upon us.  
Amen.

Communion Hymn for the Commemoration of St. JohnCommunion Hymn for the Commemoration of St. John’s Beheading’s Beheading
In everlasting remembrance shall the righteous be; he shall not be afraid of evil tidings. 
Alleluia.  

يِق يَكوُن إىل األبَد. وال يَْخىش ِمَن الساِع الخبيث. َهلِلوييا. تَْذكاُر الصدِّ

.
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Holy Bread OfferingHoly Bread Offering
TODAY
August 29

- Michael and Tatianna Malouf 
For the good health of the Malouf and Mobassaleh families

September 05 - Salem and Hannan Mounayyer
For the good health of their family especially Naife, on occasion of her birthday

September 12 - OPEN- OPEN

September 19 - OPEN- OPEN

Coffee Hour Sponsor (Coffee Hour Sponsor (Postponed until Further NoticePostponed until Further Notice))
Coffee Hour Duty: (N/A) 

TODAY
August 29

- POSTPONED- POSTPONED

September 05 - POSTPONED- POSTPONED
September 12 - POSTPONED- POSTPONED
September 19 - POSTPONED- POSTPONED

The Holy Bread and Coffee Hour are ministries of the Antiochian Women. Please see the coordinator of these ministries, Mrs. Salma Zacur, 
to inquire on scheduling and requirements.

TODAY
August 29, 2021

Epistle ReaderEpistle Reader
English: Jannet Salman
Arabic: Afram Mirza
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Altar Vigil Candle
The Candle remains lit for an entire month on the Holy Altar. There is no fee required to offer 
the Altar Vigil Candle. The offering is by donation only. Please see schedule below (in order of 
submission by month).

AugustAugust Mouna Dahlan & Family
Shamasseh Pat Nimer in loving memory of Archdeacon David B. Nimer
George & Widaa Khoury for their good health

SeptemberSeptember Mouna Dahlan & Family
Manuel and Maria Barake in memory of Palestinian Casualties and for a 
Free Palestine

OctoberOctober Mouna Dahlan & Family
NovemberNovember Mouna Dahlan & Family

Prayer List
Prayer List of the Living Prayer List of the +Departed

Michael, Tatiana, Saleem, George, and Lamees 
Malouf; The Malouf and Mobassaleh Families; Joe 
Attick; Isaac Barake; Christopher James Martin, 
Paolo Petrin; Brad Guglietta; The Entire Sayfie Family; 
Mouna and Laura Dahlan, Wadih Mabardi, Susan 
Panayotti Elias, Aregash Gebriel, George and Charme 
Elias, Virginia Elias, Gwynn Elias, Dr. Richard Elias, 
Dr. Lewis and Deanna Elias, Julian Kazal, Jean Joseph, 
Elias Dababneh, Martha Alfonso, Tala Ayyad, Kiwan 
Khoury; Mary Bikhazi, Najat Zacur, Marwan Farah, 
Yolanda Warwar-Feanny, Salam Al-Issa, Rita Zaidan, & 
Sharon Lynne Ostrowski.

+Raymond Elias Abou Adal
+Archdeacon David Nimer
+Emile Farah
+Dr. Eugene Sayfie
+Samira Abou Rjaily
+Dr. Maurice Bardawil
+Ibrahim Khoury 
+Michel Husson
+Michael Dahlan
+Jorge Diab Zacur
+Kareem Zakharia
+Asmeorm Beyene
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Cathedral Calendar

TodayToday:  :  Orthros (Matins)                               9:25 a.m.
   Divine Liturgy                                     10:30 a.m.
   First Day of Sunday School (Temporarily Virtual)   1:00 p.m.

   Sunday School (Pre-K to 1st) via ZOOM          1:00 p.m.

   Sunday School (2nd to 6th) via ZOOM                   1:00 p.m.

   Sunday School (7th to 12th) via ZOOM                  1:00 p.m.

Mon., Aug. 30 - Sept. 04     Fr. Joseph will be Out-of-townMon., Aug. 30 - Sept. 04     Fr. Joseph will be Out-of-town

Sat., Sept. 04Sat., Sept. 04    NO Great Vespers             (POSTPONED)

DOMSE FALL RETREAT (Frankin, TN)                   October 15th-17th, 2021

St. George Cathedral Middle Eastern Festival        November 13th-14th, 2021

 “Behold, children are a heritage from the Lord. The fruit of the 
womb is a reward.” Psalm 127:3 

 We would like to congratulate Eric and Andrea (Fahel) Gallagher on the birth 
of their beautiful baby boy Jordan Patrick GallagherJordan Patrick Gallagher, who was born this past Monday, 
August 23, 2021. We also congratulate Wajdy Fahel, his grandfather. May God grant 
JordanJordan health and length of days!

Save the Date!
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Office Hours:   Monday 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.Office Hours:   Monday 11:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
    Tuesday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.    Tuesday - Friday 9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
Address:  320 Palermo Ave., Coral Gables, FL 33134Address:  320 Palermo Ave., Coral Gables, FL 33134
Phone:  (305)444-6541   Fax: (305)445-6530Phone:  (305)444-6541   Fax: (305)445-6530
Office Email:   Office@stgmami.orgOffice Email:   Office@stgmami.org
Dean’s Email:   Frjoseph@stgmiami.orgDean’s Email:   Frjoseph@stgmiami.org
Webmaster:   Webmaster@stgmiami.orgWebmaster:   Webmaster@stgmiami.org
Website:    www.Stgmiami.org Website:    www.Stgmiami.org 

For Pastoral Emergencies, please call or text: For Pastoral Emergencies, please call or text: 
Fr. Joseph Hector Abouid at (708)415-7050Fr. Joseph Hector Abouid at (708)415-7050

Follow us on Social Media:Follow us on Social Media:
Like us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/stgmiamiLike us on Facebook: www.facebook.com/stgmiami

Follow us on Instagram: @StGMiami Follow us on Instagram: @StGMiami 
Subscribe to our YouTube Channel!Subscribe to our YouTube Channel!

Contact InformationContact Information


